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Mentions 
 
Morning Call: Your view: Pennsylvania has short changed environmental protection for years, time to 
change that 
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-pennsylvania-budget-environmental-protection-vitali-
20220207-2b457bflijcu3gtro7leefxq3a-story.html 
 
WESA: Federal funds set to boost Pennsylvania's supply of highway charging stations for electric vehicles 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-02-11/federal-funds-set-to-boost-
pennsylvanias-supply-of-highway-charging-stations-for-electric-vehicles 
 
The Almanac: Mt. Lebanon continues to work toward fulfilling sewer requirements 
https://thealmanac.net/news/mt-lebanon-continues-to-work-toward-fulfilling-sewer-
requirements/article fcf62ada-8a9d-11ec-b890-f33d59f33902.html 
 
WTAJ: Crypto mining raises concerns in Clearfield County 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/crypto-mining-raises-concerns-in-clearfield-county/ 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Port Authority receives federal funds to improve access, air quality 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/10/port-authority-82-mil-federal-funds.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Viewpoint: Here's a clear-cut way to increase profit, lure new talent 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/10/theres-a-clear-cut-way-to-increase-
profit.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Beloved Allegheny Riverfront Park will get a much-needed restoration 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/beloved-allegheny-riverfront-park-will-get-a-much-needed-
restoration/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Riverlife announces restoration plan for Allegheny Riverfront Park 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/02/10/allegheny-riverfront-park-restoration-riverlife-
downtown-pittsburgh/stories/202202100123 
 
Post-Gazette: Rebuilding a bridge — and an ecosystem 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/02/11/Rebuilding-a-bridge-and-an-
ecosystem/stories/202202110017  
 
Pennlive: State preserves 26 farms ‘protecting the land’ from potential non-farm development 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/02/state-preserves-26-farms-protecting-the-land-from-
potential-non-farm-development.html 



 
Lancaster Newspapers: Conestoga River Club plans year of recreation, conservation on local waterway 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/conestoga-river-club-plans-year-of-recreation-conservation-on-
local-waterway/article 1554582c-8ab2-11ec-a30f-aba7a5e2dcbf.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Farmland preserved in Lancaster County, elsewhere in the state after $6.4 
million investment 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/farmland-preserved-in-lancaster-county-elsewhere-in-the-
state-after-6-4-million-investment/article eab84f12-8ab9-11ec-8879-d3e3bebc7e5e.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Red Hill tract of land willed to conservancy 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/02/red-hill-tract-of-land-willed-to-
conservancy/ 
 
WTAJ: Squirrel Tails for Trout receives $5k donation from Wal-Mart 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/squirrel-tails-for-trout-receives-5k-donation-from-
walmart/  
 
Clearfield Progress: Visit Clearfield County receives grant to create paddling brochure 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/progress news/visit-clearfield-county-receives-grant-to-create-
paddling-brochure/article 6b966a84-6a90-50d3-979a-8c4eb48d44bd.html  
 
Energy 
 
Corry Journal: Clymer Town Board talks grants, solar projects 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article fe7d3806-8a9a-11ec-85ba-67c44b3933fa.html 
 
The Derrick: State to receive $25M to expand access to electric vehicle charging 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/state-to-receive-25m-to-expand-access-to-
electric-vehicle-charging/article adcaea10-8abe-11ec-acaa-7b2616e4038d.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Federal funds flow to Pa. to build electric vehicle charging network on interstates 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/02/10/electric-vehicle-charging-interstate-
highway-Pennsylvania-federal-funding/stories/202202100121 
 
York Dispatch: Electric car charging stations get the green light across US 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/02/10/electric-car-charging-stations-get-green-light-
across-us/49795617/ 
 
Mining 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Donora: Damage from coal trucks sparks fresh complaints 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/02/donora-damage-from-coal-trucks-sparks-fresh-
complaints/ 
 
WITF: Pennsylvania has the most abandoned coal mines in the U.S., how $245 million will help? 
https://www.witf.org/2022/02/10/pennsylvania-has-the-most-abandoned-coal-mines-in-the-u-s-how-
245-million-will-help/ 



 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT sees itself 'on doorstep' back to investment-grade rating 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/10/investment-grade-rating-eqt.html  
 
Post-Gazette: EQT eyes contracts to ship natural gas abroad 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/02/10/natural-gas-EQT-Toby-Rice-
marcellus-shale-energy-prices-pipelines-climate-international-contracts/stories/202202100131 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Major producer thinks pipeline may not go online until 2023 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/10/equitrans-mountain-valley-pipeline-
eqt.html 
 
WGAL: Gas prices are spiking again in central Pennsylvania 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-gas-prices-increasing-again/39044548 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Commissioners enter into lease agreement with Chesapeake Energy 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article 2e4f823c-10de-5709-9d6f-dfb034ad153c.html  
 
Waste 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Corridors of Opportunity: Southern Beltway Q&As 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/10/corridors-opportunity-southern-beltway-q-
a.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Sewickley selects glass recycling site 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/sewickley-selects-glass-recycling-site/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Washington County garbage company co-owner admits to federal tax fraud 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2022/02/10/Washington-County-garbage-company-
co-owner-admits-to-federal-tax-fraud/stories/202202100132 
 
Water 
 
Kane Republican: Mount Jewett Regional Sewer Authority Meeting (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Times Observer: Coming in May: water program, testing 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/02/coming-in-may-water-program-testing/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: $25.5M in Rescue funds eyed for city improvement, including Grafius Run 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/02/25-5m-in-rescue-funds-eyed-for-city-
improvement/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WJET-TV: Future of smokestack in front of Blasco Memorial Library under consideration 



https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/future-of-smokestack-in-front-of-blasco-memorial-library-
under-consideration/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Corridors of opportunity: Southern Beltway 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/10/corridors-opportunity-southern-
beltway.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Government should start doing more with less 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-government-should-starting-doing-more-with-less/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh City Council divided on creating infrastructure committee in wake of bridge 
collapse 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-city-council-divided-on-creating-infrastructure-committee-in-
wake-of-bridge-collapse/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Port Authority says bridge shift caused by water penetration, freezing temperatures 
https://triblive.com/local/port-authority-says-bridge-shift-caused-by-water-penetration-freezing-
temperatures/ 
 
Pennlive: Dauphin County school closes temporarily following cases of mystery ‘illness’ 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/02/dauphin-county-school-closes-temporarily-following-cases-
of-mystery-illness.html 
 
Pennlive: Stomach flu suspected culprit for mystery symptoms at Dauphin County school 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/02/stomach-flu-suspected-culprit-for-mystery-symptoms-at-
dauphin-county-school.html 
 
ABC27: Report says norovirus to blame for ‘mystery illness’ at Upper Dauphin Elementary School 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/mystery-illness-reported-in-upper-dauphin-elementary-school/ 
 
CBS21: Upper Dauphin Area elementary, middle schools closed due to illness among students, staff 
https://local21news.com/news/local/upper-dauphin-area-school-district-reports-illness-among-some-
students-staff 
 
FOX43: Stomach flu outbreak in Upper Dauphin Area School District 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/health/stomach-flu-outbreak-upper-dauphin-area-school-
district/521-23dcb0c0-0a42-443b-a173-cd5ab114045a 
 
Lancaster Farming: Poultry Farms Should Tighten Biosecurity 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/poultry-farms-should-tighten-
biosecurity/article 8c467752-89f0-11ec-bd79-27f8d7485041.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Logan holds off banning animals 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/02/logan-holds-off-banning-animals/ 
 
Pennlive: Which of these songs should be on the 2022 Susquehanna River playlist? 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/02/which-of-these-songs-should-be-on-the-2022-susquehanna-
river-playlist.html  



 
Pennlive: Bids sought for early part of work on PA highway’s southern section 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/02/bids-sought-for-early-part-of-work-on-pa-highways-
southern-section.html?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=60c9cd08-7b95-458a-bff5-eb9fde39d110 


